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INTRODUCrION
IT has been suggested that lack of interest in school work, disinclination to study,
and poor educational attainment may be sometimes associated with low
haxmoglobin levels. This study was primarily designed to test the hypothesis that
there is no difference in the mean hamoglobin levels between girls of high and
low educational attainment, i.e., girls in the highest and lowest educational streams,
in two Belfast schools. An opportunity of estimating the hamoglobin levels of
a group of boys of similar age was also taken and some comparisons have been
made between these values and those of the girls.
Earlier work relevant to the h;moglobin levels of schoolchildren (for example,
Medical Research Council, 1945; Davidson, Fullerton, and Campbell, 1935; Fysh,
1950) suggested that such factors as age, diet, and family size influenced
h:moglobin levels. The haemoglobin level during early childhood was found to
be the same in each sex, but from adolescence onwards males had a higher value;
this difference was most marked during the reproductive period (Medical
Research Council, 1945). It is possible that girls who have attained the menarche
have different hamoglobin levels to those who have not. Therefore, it is essential
that these factors be taken into account when comparing different educational
streams if the relationship between educational attainment and hemoglobin level
is to be assessed.
In this study appropriate allowances were made for differences in age and
family size between compared groups, but no satisfactory method could be
devised, with the resources available, to take dietary differences into account.
Although some factors associated with menstruation were considered, the data
available were too unreliable to use, as girls could not always remember exactly
when menstruation had first started.
METHODS.
The subjects of this study were children over the age of eleven years in the
highest and lowest educational streams of a grammar school for girls, and two
secondary intermediate schools, one for girls and the other for boys, all in
Belfast. The girls' grammar school was situated in a good residential area and
the other two schools were in a working-class area. Each child was interviewed
in order to obtain information about the following: date of birth, number of
sibs, and, where relevant, the age of onset of menstruation and the average
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12-2duration of menstrual periods. The educational attainment stream of each child
was ascertained from school records.
The schools were visited on several occasions between November, 1961, and
March, 1962, to conduct interviews and, during these visits, single blood specimens
were obtained from the subjects by finger prick. On all occasions these specimens
were taken between 1.30 and 3.45 p.m. in order to eliminate variation between
children due to the diurnal variation in hamoglobin level such as has been
reported by Walsh, Arnold, Lancaster, Cooke, and Cotter (1953), and Elwood
(1962).
Hxmoglobin determinations were made on each specimen the day it was
collected as follows: 0.05 ml. blood was diluted with 10 ml. of 0.04 per cent.
ammonia and the concentration of the resultant oxyhamoglobin measured in an
E.E.L. photo-electric colorimeter, using a yellow green filter (Ilford No. 625).
The corresponding hrmoglobin level was then estimated, using a conversion
factor of 0.255. One observer (the author) collected all information, obtained
all specimens, and made all determinations.
Before the work started eight repeated determinations were carried out, using
whole blood standardised to 13.4 gm. haemoglobin per 100 ml. blood; the results
obtained were within 2 per cent. of this standard. An opportunity arose later
to test the observer's accuracy. Five determinations were made in duplicate by
both the observer and a colleague, on blood specimens obtained from ten
subjects. Analysis of variance of the results showed no significant (at P<0.05)
differences between the means obtained by the observer and her colleague, and
no significant interaction between them and the subjects. The difference between
the grand means obtained by the observer and her colleague was less than 0.10 gm.
hxmoglobin per 100 ml. blood.
In what follows "gm. haemoglobin per 100 ml. blood" is expressed as "gm.
Hb." and 14.6 gm. Hb. is taken as equivalent to 100 per cent. The word
"significant" refers to a result likely to arise by chance in less than five of a
hundred trials (i.e., P<0.05). Standard errors, where quoted, follow the "+" sign
after the estimate to which they refer. In the tables the grammar school and
the secondary intermediate schools for girls and boys are referred to as schools
A, B, and C respectively, and the highest and lowest educational streams are
referred to as streams 1 and 2 respectively.
RESULTS.
There were 769 children aged eleven and over in the two streams in the three
schools. Data were obtained for 740 (95 per cent.). Refusals to take part in the
survey and absentees accounted for the remainder. There were 607 children
in the age group 12-15 years and since most of the children in the grammar
school who were outside this age group were over 15, and most of those in the
two secondary intermediate schools were below age 12, the analysis has been
limited to the 607 children aged 12-15, considered in two age groups 12-13 and
and 14-15. Thus, initially, twelve groups of children, defined by age, educational
123stream, and school were considered. There were 61 (10.0 per cent.) with levels
less than 12.5 gm. Hb. and 41 (6.8 per cent.) with levels greater than 14.5 gm. Hb.
HemoglobNn Levels and Sibship Size.
A detailed statistical analysis was carried out to see if sibship size influenced
the hazmoglobin level, but in no case was any relationship found. The available
numbers were insufficient to rule out completely the possibility of an association
between sibship size and hemoglobin level. However, the results of this pre-
liminary analysis suggest that in these data such an association, if it exists, is
unlikely to affect materially comparisons between the twelve basic groups.
TABLE.
MEAN HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS OF 607 BELFAST CHILDREN
BY SCHOOL, AGE, AND EDUCATIONAL ATrAINMENT.
DIFFERENCES BEW[EEN
AGE GROUP MEAN+S.E. STREAMS +S.E.
S,IOOL IN YEARS STREAM GM. HB. (Stream 1-Sream 2)
GM. HB.
( 12-13
. 1 .. 13.31+0.14 1 0.15+0.17
A ... *~ III 2 ... 13.16±0.09 A ....
14-15 ... 1 ... 13.71+0.13 }... 0.13+0.19
( 12-13 .. 13.43+0.12 ... 0.23+0.16
B ... I I ... 2 ... 13.20+0.11 _ B ...
14-15 { I . 13_42+02 } -0.14+0.23
12-13 {
... 1314+00 } 9-0.06+0.15
C ...
14-15 ... 1 ... 14.01+0.15 ... 0.69_0.20**
2 ... 13.32+0.13 .. 06+02*
Significant difference (P<O.05) marked*.
Hamoglobin Levels and Educatonal Atta'imnet.
The table shows the mean haemoglobin levels of the twelve groups and the
difference between the means of streams 1 (high educational attainment) and 2
(low educational attainment) for each group of children of similar age and school.
There is no significant difference between means of the two streams in the girls'
schools in any of the four comparisons. The largest difference occurred among
girls aged 12-13 in the secondary intermediate school, but even in this group
the mean for stream 1 was only 0.23 +0.16 gm. Hb. greater than that for stream
1242. The greatest difference between any two of the eight groups of girls studied
was only 0.55±0.16 gm. Hb.
The only significant difference between the means of the two streams in the
boys' school was found in the age group 14-15, where the mean for stream 1
was 0.69 +0.20 gm. Hb. greater than that for stream 2. If it is accepted that the
hamoglobin level in boys rises during adolescence then an equal increase in the
mean hawmoglobin level should have been found in stream 2. As this was not
the case, then either the greater hemoglobin value of those of high educational
attainment is confined to this particular school, or there is a relationship between
haemoglobin level and educational attainment in adolescent boys. A survey of
a large number of boys in this age group would be required to determine the
true conclusion.
Therefore these results do not offer any evidence of a difference in the mean
haemoglobin levels between girls aged 12-15 years in a high educational stream,
and girls in a similar age group in a low educational stream in the two girls'
schools survey. However, there was evidence of a difference between boys aged
14-15 years in the two educational streams in the secondary intermediate school.
SUMMARY.
Estimates of the hxmoglobin levels were made from blood specimens obtained
from 740 girls and boys at three Belfast schools. An analysis of the 607 of these
children who were aged 12-15 years in the highest and lowest educational streams
of the schools showed no significant (at P<0.05) differences between streams in
either of the two age groups except in the boys in the age group 14-15; in this
exceptional group the mean haemoglobin level was greater in the higher
educational stream than in the lower.
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